
Bebby Barrett Outslugs
BARRETT SURPRISES,
- Z)tf&4 TiVG TIPLITZ
Punch After Round Ends

Knocks Out Yusil Who
Cemes Back and Goes

Eight Rounds in a Sen-

sational Scrap

MUCH EXCITEMENT
By H. .IAFFE

a forfeit

for weight, getting a "draw" in

the selection of a referee, Bebby ller-Wi- t,

of Cliften Heights, todey is gloat-

ing ever a fensatlenal eight-roun- d vic-

tory against Jee Tiplitz In one of the
most exciting battles ever fcen at the
c.lrl National Club, last night.

It looked like the days of tbe late
Jack McOttlgnn' at the Seuth Eleventh
street arena, with the biggest crowd in

rnrs te turn out for the second show
held under the auspices of Jee Oriffe.
mid the fans were in n frenzy before
the bout, (luring the slashing set-t- e and
even today these who attended arc still
conversing about the upset which re-

sulted in Itarrett regaining n let of
liis lest prestige.

Knocked down, remplitclj out. after
the bell sounded ending the first leund,
Tiplitz jut about managed te leave his
corner for the second canto, nnd while
he was en the receiving end of n fleck
of Barrett's fists Yusil made a srlntll-lntln- g

and great cembnek In the suc-- f
reding sessions.

Flsht After Bell
Just before the finish of the opening

frame llnrrett and Tiplitz were in-

dulging In a torrid exchange, of punches,
with the former having slightly the
better of the slugfest. and the audience
m lii nn uproar. He much noise was
in tne air that neither boxer, nor the
retiree who was (trlffe, heard the bell
ring. .!.. ..nntimir,! tn minch nHV tu
each ether am! it was three seconds
after thh end of th round, according
tn the timekeepers. Jehn Htcffcns ami
Jee Cervine. when n hefty eveihand
right by Hnrrett .lipped Tiplitz fluh

loeVe" down flat en his face. He
wn dead te thi- - world and Ueteree
fiiilTe started te count ever the fallen (

fiMman. tt was several seconds bc -

fore the third man in the ring became
ii i n re of the fact that the round was
ever, and m the meantime, stating it
mildlv, pandemonium broke loose.

The fans leaped up en the chairs a

Tiplitz's handlers jumped into the ring
nrl can lei their man te his chair,

uliere lir. lnv mutinied while his scceikIh
.!.. A .llllrrentl,- - nvni him. TllC hl)0( - '

tnters, howling and yelling like se iiiimj
wild men-a- nd women, there being
hundreds of the gentler 'ex among thee
present made a weird demonstration.

Favorite Helpless
It was almost unbelievable te cee

Tiplitz. n favorite, in n help-It- ss

condition in hlscmner with n
of net being nbln te leave his

ehn r for tile second round. i i"
cn'ntct ended in Mich a ma . nn- - it we lid
nt hrcn mi te Griffe te ?lll "I 1

lilAJls:LZrLL S

""'"".""'' 'T"V", " ,",
Litn lilt after. the ,bell sounded. '

mi t .1.. 11. I .1lie second nnu mesi ei im; uuiu
leund still found Tiplitz in n woozy
condition. Luck of ring generalship ,

.n.l hitting distance robbed Harrett of
a knockout in both of these hesslei
Following instructions te held his he .1

den n and get te close quurtcrs ns linicn
ta possible Tiplitz bucceeueu in seeping
Ins c tn ti out of range of nnrrett's '

I

mighty wallops.
In the latter part of the third round

Tiplltr, bleeding from his mouth nnd
his fare showing mute testimony of the
vMlatinn there of llnrrett'1- - clove.
suddenly started te hop around, In and ,

mt proving that he had gathered his
''uttered senses nnd appealed a let re- -

freshed.
Tiplitz came nut in the fourth bent en j

bringing HaiicU Inte a slugging bee.
And lie succeeded. They battered each
ether nil around the ring ni.d put en
another vicious Hare for the Inst twentj
seconds of the round, punch for punch,
during which exchange Hnriett went
down in his cornel', but regained hl
feet without a count TMu ""i.c en flitnn""!round.

ltirrelt s

Hnrrett, anitieus te score with a
final punch in the fifth and Mxtli
hMinflu ,i llnmiti.li.1 t.nmn nf lilt, ml

TBiuahi. iiisieim of Kiub uiK in these
tWO SfSStellS. 'I 111 I. IWd StrillKIt left

f""r, thpy ,"et

used

J

"
,1,C "tride

(,lmI)rl(Ue. quite

.i ,1- -. .. irem eivnnce, wmie ciesc niinr- -

irs punches by Tlpllu the
iiea-iica- u held times. iicsu

the only rounds wen by., Jee,
..! .1

1JUH IlK'llll VMIN tireiiiiru III tie
lerenth tlir ipsnlt of n rivimlliniisn
right-han- d wallop en the back HIm

nrk. Jee went s. He
Jumped te his feet in jiffy, however,
nnd fought back But 'Yusil was ,

fntlgucd. Bebby was tired, ten, from
Us vicious onslaught. However, the I

litter mnnnged te get ever number i

of punches that took Mich effect, en
1 lnlltZ Jno fnn-.w- l In inn hln
K'veral elinehes

ine elglltll leund was big
for the CUftenHelghts hid. Tip- - '

Iltz out with rush and lliurctt
met him with stmlght left-- . This ,

it was Hebby who started out
te de the boxing Instead of punching i

wildly. He tipped hncl: Tippv's head
wveral times, und once i.m into
n left with such force wns

nt reeling ucress the cut lie length
of the ring, the topes unving him from
Keine te the runvnu.

Uarrett wns en Tiplitz like n tiger.
n (lock lists that found

l"(Igement e Jee's hend mid Imdv and,
although punches lacked knock-
down powers, was shaken
several times before the bell hounded

the gicntest slugfest the sea-R''- U

In Philadelphia.
0er Iteferee

Te htart of excitement
Hnrrett, who posted forfeit for
height, MO ringside, in
tnree pound heavier, mid Itebb'smoney wan gobbled up. Then when
tie boxers enteied thu ring Tiplitz's
imndlcrh insisted en I.eu

He while the Hnriett men
I'eu H""P'. the club's elBclnl

telrd man. In the ring te the
Fer fully un hour neither

would give in, Tiplitz leaving Hie
r'ng in the meantime with Hnrrett re-
maining In hlh chair. The crowd hooted
juul cheered at times, as
nrkle crowds usua'ly de.

Griffe, the promoter, said articles of
agreement called club's referee.

I did net knew this evening that
was going te nny argument

"'r the referee (iiestlen,"
wns under Impression

that everything wns with
as the man."

This Is no special show," rearedyr Dougherty te Barrett's adviser,
crowd In making "and

tuere Is no for special referee.

e'f '"rxr jt up i mi$X7sV"Trrt A f & (V'"'" - 9 N fV' ' , -:.;j ' s&. r'fl" .
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Ohie State-Michiga- n

Tussle Draws 68,000

Columbus, O., Oct. 10. Almest
frantic appeals for tickets te the
Ohie StntcMichlgan gridiron contest
here Bnturdny, when the new Ohie
stadium will he fermnlly dedicated,
nre being nnswercd by nthletle ls

te tnke chances In the line
Saturday morning, when IIOOO ntnnd-In- g

room pasteboards will he Iks tied.
Approximately 05,000 tickets nlrcady
have been told. Saturday afternoon
has been proclaimed n half-holida- y

in Columbus by Majer Themas.
One of the biggest problems con-

fronting the city today is hew te care
for the out-of-to- visitors. All
hotel accommodations ex-

hausted vvceks age and the Cham-
ber of Commerce has obtained res-
ervations for Bcvcrnl thousands in
private homes, still hundreds are
yet te be cared for.

hnve nothing against Grlmsen, but
I de net bee why another mini should
hnve been selected without having con-
sulted me."

"Urint'-e- will referee, or there won't
be n fight," said Phil Ohissmnn. Tip-lltz- 's

manager, and for a while it looked
as If the mnteli would net take place,
while the crowd continued In nn up-
roar.

Finally it was learned that Olassman
would agree te have Griffe officiate, uiid
after another short delay Dougherty
finally consented en the promoter ns a
compromise.

There were four ether bouts, but the
wind-u- p took all the edge

oft the front part of the show.
Johnny wen in eight rounds

from Cliarlcj Murray. Ocergic Kits-sc- ll

stepped Frnnkla McManus In fifty-'n-

seconds of the fourth round. Itefcrei'
llailey halting hostilities as Mcllntiuu
was unnble te protect himself after
peing knocked down. .Toe Richie
handed out a socking te Messenger
MHIrr nnd Ilenny Pascal wen from
Jimmy Marine.

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
.T ""..TO START PLAY MONDAY

Elght Team8 n Jwo Sectens Rep.
resent Every Schoel in City

The Catholic High Annex Football
League, which was Innugiirnlcd lat,venr is again in the Held en n muchlarger scale. Twe new tchoels hnve
been added m that every annex in thecity will be lepresented in the lenguc,

'which consists of eight teams.
There will be two sections, four in

the Northern and the same number In
the Southern. The season will open en
Mendnv nftprnnnn

ntu Tiemax. St. Tamih dt nn
briels nnd Cathedral are In the down-
town section. Nativity, St. Uennven-titre- .

Msltjtlen nnd St. Columba atethe uptewncis.
Ench team will play twice before the

elimination starts. On November IS.14, nnd 10, the second, third
nnd fourth finishers of the two sections
will clash.

Ihls will bring the number down te
teaX? n1'1 t,", following

rircckf Tl" ''"V fer,,tl,e inmpIeiifcliir
12.1.
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All game be pla.vcd en Cahill
rieiu. only game wi 1 be nnveilrn..l. nffm'nnm. All.. will start

T)l(, lm vr0ihlW( ,
.,.,.'' :.."

boing'.Tehnn "siLirX1' nslllnX
i

t,le f)llurterbnd- - t ,

mtliellp High team and who
js n suustltute.

nntnhnp T Vnl.l..-- ".,, m. jjenaven- -

Octeher 21 e

October 'Ihemas v Jabrli-l- .

October N.iMvltj (Jelumbu
.November 1 Uenavcnturu vi. Vlslln-tlen- .

Neetnbir 2- - St ThomeB Cathedral
nvinebcr 0 at. Ilunavcnture St.

November 7 Teresa vs. Themas.November S Visitation vx. Natlvltv.
0 Cnlludral (Ubrlel

November 13 Klrnt plivceiH Southern
rXvlnlun meet first pluceia Southern Di-
vision

November Seieml placern of csch
meet,

N'evembir II Third placers of emh di-
vision met

November Teurth plncert each
meet.

N'everiilH'r First harend s

emh division.
Vitvemliee Th'rH (intl fnu.th nlnrdivision.
N,,.,niM -- final Rime bt.twen

remalnlnsr' tcames

Cline and Chaney In Great Beut
I'ranklM ijllne. n Wllmlniten boxer, Mram

n Iiuk hiirprlan thH vilndup the HIJeu
1'heAtre night, hv Ynunir

a hard bottle four rounds
fliM. Chancy, becausn n

tlin mm pnllKlnrl inilivlr
f.inw uniwti niitnn ntnl Tltu-,.,,, nnJ UeerKe Tuy ,,;,; u.lt,u

ituth.

Racetrack Betting Falls Off
..loreni", runiic tin,; rin-- e

'and ri"ferM, Una appnlnttil ce,n--h

iiHrvnni forcer no is prfBnilpcretnrv the Uosten DUtrlU Iteferees'

West Philly Star
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JOB IiKKGMAN

He will appear in the baclifleld for
West High ngainst
Germantown High Schoel today In
the first et the Interschelutle

League football fames

'

Joe Tiplitz
HIGH RUNNERS

a& '
.cc'-a- aaaPeaala

'I V( - " W- i ' - 'v' li
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On right Is Captain Jonas, who crossed line first In cress-countr- y run
' against Southern High. Mcrenbeck, his teammate, was second

WEST PHILLIE IS

GRIDIRON FAVORITE!

Speedbeys Open Interscholastic
League Season Today With

Germantown High Team

TO MEET ON TABOR FIELD

Hew School Gr.id
Opponents Compare

SVEST PHILADELPHIA HIGH
Ann 'WVIirht JIMRht

Doelp. left rnrf IT 170 fj.ll
McIVeley. lft tnrlde . . 18 100 01
r.mblc. left gunril ... 1T0 tl OJJi
Paxkes. renti-- r IS, 1J'' r. 114 J

Glflf-rte- ht Ku.inl . . 17n
Mrrinln, rlaht tirjkle. 17 210 ''.OS!

'

Walker, right owl . . n.eni;
Gaint. ciunrterli-ic- .. 10.. r, l

left Imlfbnelt . 17 Ort
Cellier, rlcht hnlfbatk. 17 1SB r,

BcrKmann. ftilihnck . IS ISO 0 01
Caach Iley Uelnpinlne.

CE11MANTOWN HIGH
SharnliM. end ... in 1R2 .MO
Siurmnn. I.'ft tircl'.le .. 13 n no
Off Miarl IT Jll B.en

(..I h,er ins o.eo
Clul'lny. rlKht suanl .. 10 ..171 . f'10
MrGurvey. rlKht tacKle 11.1 n

rlxht eftcl ... IS JJI H

Chedwlck. mi.irterback. l 1R2 B O'lu
KurbacK. left halfhac't. 17 10 B

drlvriy. rlcht halfb'k 1B3 (1 00
Khlmer. fullback IS BOS
iViih Ml'Ier.

Place Taber Tleld. Seventh and Taber
read.

Tlme 3 30 o'clock.
Heferee Wheeler, ltiverferd. umpire

DnvldBen, Penn Llneaman Habv. Perkle--
Tlme rerleds minutes.

By PAUL PBEI
KRMAXTOWX HIGH SCHOOL,
outweighed by nlmest ten pounds

te n iniin, will stnek up against West
Philadelphia High in the opening gnme
of the Intersehelnstii Lenguc this

nt Tnber Field. Seventh street
mid Tnber read. The contest will start
at

This marks the tenth year of the
Interschnlnstin Football League under
the Supervisory Ilenrd. This organiza-
tion was started in

The West Philadelphia eleven is the
favorite for today's contest, te
record which it has made te date nnd
itl&e because there nre mere veterans
en the eleven than en the Geiinnntevvn
team.

In addition te these ndvnntnges,
Speedbeys, en an average, weigh close
te l"r pounds te the Cliveden.' ICO.

Beth teams wound up their long
junctice drills In preparation for the
big contest' yestei day nftrrnoen. Conch
iH'laplatne took the Westerners out te
Swnrthmere for it secret prnctice.

The Clivedens spent the afternoon
nt thtfir tihunl practice place ut Taber
Field.

Beth Teams Ready
Xeither team litis plajcd a regular

reiitesJ for two weeks, the coaches
h.ivlng devoted till their time te pnt
l icir men in biiape ler teuay s eig uni- -

Germantown High played Coatesville
High last Friday, but in this contest i

well. J iceuu nua t nutufcv l.uuiiv
ing bv thu te aggregation.

T date West Philadelphia High has
iinrtii'ipateii uuttics.

..
i

i A..nu.in.. .. .....l i.. .1,,. ...- .,!..i niir LUii'iniuvv 11 uuu in uini'ii
High was beaten by l.'!-- 0 tcere.
Then followed Coatesville trimming.

Gorden of Game
One captain will be missing from the

game. He Is Hughey Gorden, the
Germantown leader. He was Injured i

In thu Cnmden High fuss nnd is still
en the sidelines. Hh place will Im
tilled by Sfaurmnn, n premising tnckle,
who has shown up well in ptnrtlce.

The SpeedhejH will depend en,
Hcrzmann. their huskv fullback. Here- -

man vvns one of the stars of the league
lest jenr ami started ett in tne bame
manner In the Darby game. He wns
crippled for thu Catholic game, but
plaveit gamely.

The vctetum en the Speedbey team
are McFeelcy, captain left tnckle;
Walker, rlu'ht end and Herirmnii. The
Cliveden plnyers from last year, who
will piny today are Karuack, Uiirnerry

lthimer, nil bnckfield men.
Gaunt will the slgunls for West

Phillie with Sweet Cellier ns the
ether members of the b.ickfleld quarter,

Chadwlck, who is n nowcemcr te
Germantown team this yenr, who
starred by his broken tleld running
in the opening game, is the ether
member of thu Germantown backficld.

Wrestling Matehes Here
flrat of a uerlei vvrcetllne thaw

tn liM In I'htlndJlrhlii Kheilulcd next
Weilnniiclny tlie 1In.lt.
Allegheny avenue IMgement atratt,
uiumi .Mickny .McNeills win I'lomelo thicu

n a match!Aurtrey Acton, heavywcliilit ohamrlen of
Knuland. nixl Joe 1'elU. Oerman-Amer-len- n

tltUhelJtr. will mt thn Hrt
tiaut .miks Kantrut. Lithuanian champion, ,

la takn Ulnar Jehanaan and Htiesibibk, vvui KTAnpia vviin ivnnthe Swede. rref. llernnann nnd
Mike Oerliaa will lie Die referral.

Tacony Wants Gams
..The Tacony football team without

iAtn for Bunday, due a mlx.ue In the
MtH.uw, wi in. ivaanms team. PheneTacony 1000

punches nnd made Barrett miss a let'tcry. t'linc. hevvever. mmie bie hit withjCearh but eno regular, Se

of

time

of

Via.nicl

will

contests

Muckel
:30.

and

l.lthuarlan

in the Greatest Beut of Season While
CRACK NORTHEAST

ST. JOSEPH'S PREP

IN BIG GAME TODAY

Will Ge Against Brooklyn Prep
in Annual Game in

Flatbush

CONNAUGHTON OUT OF TILT

Heinie Miller's St. Jeseph's Prep
team, titlchelders in the Cnthelic
League for the last two seasons, will
go ngalnst Brooklyn Prep Flntbush
today. Tills in the annunl game be-

tween the elevens. The first game
was played in 1010 in this city and the
visitors wen by three touchdowns. The
following yenr St. Jeseph's traveled te
Brooklyn and wen.

Last year Broeklvn again enme te
this city and wen, te 0. Therefore.
the series between the two teams stand"
two te In favor of the Brooklyn- -
lies.

The Stiles Streeters outplayed Brook-
lyn for three quarters InHt year, but
long forward pass which caught the
locals unaware oeercd n touchdown

the visitors away with vie-Ve-

hanging te their belts.
The Crimson nnd Grny will some-

what weakened benusc of the absence
of three of the regular plnjcrs who
are en the hespltnl list. Them men
are Connnughten, the 278-poun- d

tackle, who is limping around ; Mike
Prostevitch, the sensational freshman,
nnd Dick Tally, the quarterback.

is suffering from nn infected
feet, which developed in the last couple
of days.

Prostevitch and Tally were both hurt
in the opening gnme with I.nnsdewne

neither has plnyed since. Pros-
eovitch wrenched his knee will be
unable te compete for n 'week mere.

werkl out with the wiuad y

for the first time, "but it
linrdly thut he will service
in game.

SOCCER LEAGUE OPENS

Twe Games en Card for Opening
Day of Private Schools

The Private Schools Soccer League
will get under way this afternoon with
two games en the card. Penn Chnrter
will meet AVashingten Friends' en the
latter field nnd Haverford Schoel will
ibisli with Friends Select.

Penn Charter is the member of
the league that linn seen nny nctien te
date. In the opening game against Get
innntewn High the little (Junkers'
showed great premise in walloping the
Clivedens by score.

GctninntevvD Friends', the champion
of the league for the last three trea-
sons, will net piny until Xevembcr 7.

The Friends school has been hnnl
bit by graduation is net expected te cut
se large a figure as this year. I

HfiLLFGE HnP.KPY STARTS

bwartnmere lempie Girls In Blq
Rim

.W terfh rfrfl I r tkiu in iiuiiui c i.iiiit'L-- i erriiiiv

The victor in this centeht will take n
big step toward the championship of
the district.

OLfMPlA
Me?fet BrMl Biisbrldge ";&.

EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTsUs
SIKSHENOHK Ol'e

MILLER vs. SIDDONS
nnnnv i.KevAun

BURMAN vs. YOUNG
MITCH ELL vs HARMON

FBANKIK VINrrvr
MAGUIRE vs. LOPEZ

JOE am
TIPLITZ vs MARKSm 2Sl "l,!fcWAafL i.JI
CUar Sfe.. 33 8. lltli gt. Wflent Msl

TendUr'. Piiel I'arler. ISO Murk
BlDen'f. S. .K. Cor. Strt & MZifi,?Jl

ing Seuth St.

ROSE TREE RACES
MEDIA, PA. .

Saturday, 2 P. M.
HOHSEB rHOM BIO XXAOXg EMTXKXO
Fer, Bexei.lU,

llfl BO. Ineluilnf alx admftaleSi 'ApS, ..4
Gaerga W. 89 Tenth B?
Walnut 00. AdmUalen II 00, Antl I3lX.'11.00, OundaUnd 11,00,

College Football
Swf amore vs. Pennsylvania

BATUBDAT. OCT, St. llSO P.
PERKIOMKN bl'UOOX, Ta. l'B.NNSYLVAHtiPnESllMKN la.M

t.,(-aA'iA-iai- !
Bait Btasd, H.fa,

'1110 lirhl K!II"C ri'MIUPIl llll UVIT- - ,,..,,. ..!,.., i.",.?-.- " - I

Imumi! In UntHrle thli vpar full te m nnu Imltn ni? win ever IJnrbv Ilieh nnd ..".." ' "J;"-1"- . ,V"'ns men
"" P.'3-""0,;""'"- Jnhi,,!iUltin'lr.T ether wan a sccrelcs- tip wltU Stan " " ta " "J,00?- - ' ". nnm, nc11' '

fJ ?nmentn." rnnneuw-- ! tW? nr.l?VniW I'efall's Catholic High Schoel team. lrh; t 1 m? ''"L'1""
rneeirtH from ih r.prrcpnt vj en rn.-- The deadlock with did net f' ,' 1?." V0,1'1

ft" .MPT,? .If" &&S?h ", r'Jn' "S.c'fi i i '"' .W re,w ?,n' ' SSt 'tta ifneHsh
vmirH.- - Purple and has one of stieng- - ,',, ";-J- , ' , , , in!cr"

-- st elevens In recent Jears. 1V,1 .&?..Welch Named Harvard Soccer Coach Gerinaiitevvn High en the hand "i 'V'la, he ,n'i, iTempi.... Oct id -- w.ii.am it. Im- - 't bee,, as successful. during the
U'-lt- li. nt Ifnefnn. fnrninr ltiillHh .!. li rtf Cffimn IlltrftlOr Tllt?ll IlV "lt '." " ril"uBf WUl VHQT tllrtt
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BIG SHIFT IS MADE
IN LINE-U- P OF NA VY

Beb Feltvell Replaces Flip-pi- n,

Lentz and Parr With
McKee, Zubcr and Stolz
ftir Georgia Tech Game

NEW MEN LIGHTER

Annspelia, Md., Oct. 10. Seeking te
secure the utrengest possible line-u- p for
the game against Georgia Tech here
Saturday, Coach Folwell has made three
changes in his varsity line-u- p.

All of the ne.w men yesterday, engaged
In the short scrimmage which was al-

lowed the regular eleven. McKee was
placed in the btckflcld in place of Flip-pi-

Zuber was substituted for Lenta at
right guard and Stolz took l'arr's place
at left end.

The changes will take quite a few
pounds of weight from the Navy's team
average. Zuber is thirty pounds lighter
than Lentz, but stocky and aggressive.
McKee, who was u regular back two
yenrs age. Is fifteen pounds lighter than
Fllnpin.

The dropping of Pnrr came as a sur-
prise, ns he has been a varsity end for
three seasons. Stolz, however, Is a
powerful youth nnd a hard player.

Colgate Dartmouth
Practice Snowstorm

accompaniment,

SWARTHMORE Coach Mercer's aggregation.
eleven looked better practice yester- -

day than time the season. ItAVEKFORD n stiff brce?e
Ine new backficld. combination ofiMewlnK across Walten field the
ecnneiner at quarterback, Dettcrcr and
WilcOX halfbacks nnd Annlnnrlh Innka
like the Gurnet's best bet te bring vic-
tory for the "Little Quakers" when they
nfeet Penn en Saturday.

The scrubs were helpless against
the varsity nt all times. The var-
sity backs plunged through the line
for large gains, nnd the Interference
given en the end runs was
perfection.

Swarthmero will attend the gnme
almost te the man, or woman, toe,
ns the ce-e- are also viciously clam-
oring for tickets. Xenrly all of the
Swarthmore section has been
sold nnd the Swarthmore management
has been forced te send te Penn for
mere tickets.

PRINCETON 3vvith the Chicago
game October 2S claiming the attention
these days, long drills in all depart-
ments of the game nre the order of
procedure. The Orange and Black line
yesterday received n great deal of atten-tle- n

from Coach Reper. The behavior
of the line in the Colgate gume was

but satisfactory, nnd be has
been most of his time andenergy te this vital part of the team.

Captain Mel Dickinsen, who did netscrimmage, was back at left guard and
!?m5.. t0 be the bulwark of the defense.

Red" Heward was back at his old jobat right guard. Gray and Tlllsen wereat the wing positions, nnd this pair ofends probably will face Maryland.

HARVARD Tliere was somescrappy football in the stndium yester-
day for the varsity, the coaches staging
two scrimmages, one against the fresh-
men and the ether ngainst the scrubs.The double football battle followed
long lecture In the locker room, but onceen the field the squad went into the playjust as fiercely as they did Tuesday;

Play continued until it hardly waspossible te fellow the hall, and with thefinal whistle Coach Fisher Just aboutcompleted the hard work he will havehis outfit de for the game en Suturdav
with Centre.

JOHNS HOPKINS The footballteam will journey te Haverford Col-
lege te meet their old opponents en thegridiron Saturday. The Quakers have
net hnd n very successful season se far
and will be out, net only te break theirpresent jinx, but also te pay back for
the defeats handed them by the Blnck
and Blue during the past two seasons.

The Van Orman-O'Reurk- e tenm was
running in mld'ensen form against
Washington. Rich and Ta.vler in the
bnckfield worked exceptionally well In
the broken field. The line performed
well nt all times.

BUCKNELL Head Conch C. i W.
"Pete" Reynolds ran theBucknell foot-
ballers through n light scrimmage y

afternoon for the only rough
work the week's schedule. Several
new players were added te the Bucknell
repertory early in the week, but 's

scrimmage showed their effee-tivene-

for the first tlm" in rough play.
STATE Considerable interest has

been aroused the alumni home
coming day with Mlddleburv Collet;
Saturday, despite the fact that' the Ver- -

and
in

Wlille the first snowfall of the sea-

son lent n tuneless
the Colgate nnd Dartmouth football
teams went through prnctice sessions
yesterday for their respective en-

gagements nexttSattirday. At Ham-
ilton, N. Y the home of the Ma-

reon, the plnyers drilled In n make-bcliev- e

blizzard, while at Hanover,
N. H., the worst they had te contend
with was one of these "November
snows" famed In rhyme and the
Oreen regulars dashed through the
crystal-flake- d atmosphere and the
scrubs for five touchdowns.

Colgnte spent nn hour correcting
Its weak points, catching and run-
ning back punts, nnd perfecting n
tighter defense for the hard tussle
with Cernell.
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nnything
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raen aggregation is entirely new te Penn
State in athletics. The game thin week
will mark the first meeting between
teams of the two institutions, and
while the name of Mtddlcbury is net se
well known en Pennsylvania gridirons, i

Penn State coaches and .players alike
are antlcipntlng a hard game. Hinkle ,

Haines watched their game with Dart- -
mouth last week and renerts them te be

s(ty lined up against the second tenm
for a snappy three-nuart- hour scrim- - ,

ma go yesterday. In the first quarter- - ,

hour tne regulars had crossed the scrub
Keal half -- a- dozen times and would have

I continued te have done se if Harmnn
had net called the runner back when ,

such en event seemed likely. '

The conches had their eyes glued en
the possibilities In the scrub eleven.
Andy Lewis, at fullback, showed speed
and hit the line hnrd every time the
center passed him the pigskin. Merle
Miller played renter for the first time
since his-- nnkles have recovered from
a strain received In the first week of
prnctice. Miller Is still handicapped,
but has great possibilities.

VILLANOVA Dummy tackling,
running down punts nnd a light scrim --

mnge featured jestcrday's workout for
the husky Villarleva gridiron warriors.

Coaches Little nnd McGradv tutored
the vanilty and scrub line in the proper
way te run down under punts und
also gave the men few points In
tackling.

Hend Coach Miller drilled the bck-flel- d

men in throwing forward passes.
Vlllanevn hns used but very few passes
against its opponents this year nnd
Miller is anxious te perfect n first clnss
aerial attack which will be used in
the games that have yet te be played.

St. Jeseph's Coach Johnny Lavln.
of the St. Jeseph's College football
team, has been holding some stiff prac-
tice session every day this week te fit
the Stiles street collegian for the com-
ing battle with Lebanon Valley College,
Saturday, at Annville. ,

The backficld will be weakened by the
absence of Jimmy Weeds, the regular
quarterback, and Fran!: McCnulcy. who
has been plning regularly nt the right
halfbnck position. Beth of thee men
were injured in the J. M. C. gnme last
Saturday and bavp net denned n uni- - j

form since.

INDOOR POLO TEAM FROM '

FRANCE MAY PLAY HERE.

National Association Holds Annual
Meeting and Electa Officers

New Yerk, Oct. 10. Fifteen clubs
were represented nt the annunl meeting
of the National Indoor Pole Associa-
tion held nt the Hetel Biltmerc last
evening. President Geerge ('. Sherman
presiding. Officers were for)
the ensuing year ns follews:

President. Geerge C. Sherman ; vice ,

president, Rebert A. Grnnnls; treas-
urer, Arcbie W. Kinney ; secretary,
Charles I.nng. j

The National Association, which rep- - .

resents about 1000 players of indoor
pole, is planning the most extensive
season ever arranged, with tourna-
ments at Philadelphia. New Yerk, New
Haven. Princeton and the Virginia Mil- -

' itary Institute.
Secretary I.nng is nt present In

France, wheie he Is endeavoring tn
with the French pole organiza-

tion te have a team of indoor player--
come te this country for a series of
matches with a picked team of Ameri-- i
can players.
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'J'HE smart style in a Stetson has never
shown te better advantage than in

the Stetson Feature Hat for Fall.
Yeu will see it en the heads of young

men about town who knew what style and
quality mean in men's headwear.

$10

Stetson,,
1
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Crowd Is in an Upre
SWART10REGI LS

ARE HOCKEY STARS

Have Scored Three Consecutive

j'
Victories, Getting 28 Geals

te Nothing

MEET CHELTENHAM TODAY

.itr. runnine reuguMiun mnr iv
opponents lest year, winning eleven
games nnd tying two, the Swnrthmere
High Schoel's girls' field hockey trnm
nas started out te make another geed
record this yenr.

Already three games have been played
nnd ench resulted In a victory. The i

first win was registered ever the Ger
mantewn Friends' cirls. who were the
champions of the Philadelphia Inter- - '

Fchelnstic Girls' Field Heckey League'
i last season, by the score of 0 goals
te O.

Darby High proved no match for
the Onrnet players, being downed by
the overwhelming score of 1,1 te 0. The
third victory was mode against Lans-dowu- e

High, the score btnnding nt the
tlnisu of tne simurnnn gnnie. l) te 0.

Tht-rpfnr- In three contemn tn ,! '

Swarthmore
---- -

has "".,".twenty-eigh- t
V .r
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Tem Maleney, Mgr.
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BROKER
2 for 25c

(actual size)

I I NVears Longest

I Will Net

Saves YeurTles

CORP., Afea.r.,

goals te none for Its opponents. Tfc i
main ntnbltlen of the team Is te gq. '

through the season undefeated.
There nre flve vcternnB back ffOM

Jlnst year's eleven. I'eter Wattertea,
who coached the teatr. In 1021, again f ,
looking after the interests of the girls, ,
He contributes the success of , th ,'

eleven te tenmwerk at all stages w
the game, "

"Theri Is nn individual star ea tk
team," said Wattorsen j"they are all
hard workers nnd perform like A ma-
chine. And this makes for a winning
I'Oinblnntleu In nny rpert."

The big game of the sensen for th
school will be staged this afternoon,
when Cheltenham High Schoel will ba
plnyed nt L'almer field.

I3rrat Rivals
Thcse teams hnve met for the past

tjircn years, wrcat rivalry exists w
tween the eleven, nnd splendid battles
are the reult when they clash.

Last year in two games SwnrthmeM
played with Cheltenham it wen en
nnd tied the ether. The deadlock wna
staged en the Cheltenham field, whlls
a ;t- -i victory resulted in tue contest
played en Palmer Held.

Hwarthmere s line-u- p for teday'i
8me follews:

MIiK H. Turrell. rlKht Inside; E. Staff,
right win. It. Sherplets, center ferwurrt:
JR. Rexdy. left Inilde; M. Wftllen. left wlniti
II. Morten, right hRltbaeK, It. Carte, center
halfback. D. Allleen, left halfback: Jl.
Hardest, rleht full bark, and Turrell. cealf

Delaney Signs te Meet Grefe '

St. Paul, Minn. Oct. in Jimmy I)- -
Uv4' ftt lnl1 r rsA mtmnnA a mt
trrr Qreb. llaht heavyvjclijht chamnlen of

America, in a tn-rnun- ti oeeitien nsni at
Oklahoma City. November n.

EXTRA
TROUSER

SUITS
Made-to-Measu- re

25
Values Up te $49.50

America's
biggest

Yeu can increase
your enjoyment te a

degree by
smoking the new
Guard. A big, mild,
thoroughly

cigar. Try it
today.

Antonie Reig & Langsdorf
Philadelphia

r.atabllahrtl 51 Yeara

P. B. White & Ce.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

GIRARD

m m

Wrinkle

Nevergets enyour nerves

O ether cellar is
quite se neat a com-
bination of
mality, ease and
smartness as is the

VAN HEUSEN

Buy your cellars of a reputable
retailer. He won't offer you a
subitimtc when you ak for a
VAN HEUSEN. He knows there
lan't any.

N. Y sad 13 N. 13tk St,

VAN HEUSEN
the World's Smartk COLLAR

PHILLIPS-JONE- S
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